NEEDS DECREE

Lord God, I come before you as your Word says in accordance to Psalm 84:11 For
the LORD God is a sun and shield: the LORD will give grace and glory: no
good thing will he withhold from them that walk uprightly. I am in agreement
with this Word and I declare you will withhold no good thing from me because I
walking uprightly with you and I belong to you.
Lord you are my shepherd and I shall not want and I agree & declare I am not in
lack in this situation in accordance to my faith in your Word (Psalm 23:1).

I am in agreement with Jesus that it is written; man does not live by bread alone
but by every word that proceedeth out of the mouth of God (Mat. 4:4). I’m making
a call on Your promises because I need ____________________________ and I
am believing you to supply this need as I am in agreement with your promise
which says my God shall supply all my needs according to his riches in glory by
Christ Jesus (Phil. 4:19) and I am claiming this promise now in Jesus’ name.

In Jesus’ name I declare this need is met for your Word declares in Proverbs 12:6
that the mouth of the upright shall deliver me. I cast down any thoughts of lack
and any high and lofty thing and wicked imagination that exalts itself against
the knowledge of God. In Jesus Name, I command all lack to be gone from
my life! In our Lord Jesus, there is no lack! In Jesus Name, I call in blessings
from the North, the South, the East and the West.
I thank you Lord for abundant and consistent provision. I praise you Lord for
being my shepherd. I praise you Lord for being near to me at all times for which I
have great courage knowing that you will never leave me nor forsake me (Deut.
31:6) in accordance to your promise therefore I know you will not leave me nor
forsake me in this situation either! All glory to you O Lord for You are a mighty
God, able to do exceedingly and abundantly above all that I ask or think according
to your power that worketh in me (Eph 3:20)!

In Jesus abundant name I pray, Amen.
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